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### SPEC CPU 2006

```
$ runspec --config <PLATFORM>.cfg --reportable int
Running (#1) 400.perlbench ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 401.bzip2 ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 403.gcc ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 429.mcf ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 445.gobmk ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 456.hmmer ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 458.sjeng ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 462.libquantum ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 464.h264ref ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 471.omnetpp ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 473.astar ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 483.xalancbmk ref base mar21a.native32 default
Running (#1) 999.specrand ref base mar21a.native32 default
```
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact point 1 found</td>
<td></td>
<td>X-position is at X0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y-position is at Y0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pressure is N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction has ended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact point 1 is gone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction has ended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Code</th>
<th>Event Value</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABS_MT_TRACKING_ID</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contact point 1 found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS_MT_POSITION_X</td>
<td>X0</td>
<td>X-position is at X0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS_MT_POSITION_Y</td>
<td>Y0</td>
<td>Y-position is at Y0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS_MT_PRESSURE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Pressure is N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYN_REPORT</td>
<td>NULL</td>
<td>Interaction has ended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS_MT_POSITION_X</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td>X-position is at X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS_MT_POSITION_Y</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>Y-position is at Y1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYN_REPORT</td>
<td>NULL</td>
<td>Interaction has ended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS_MT_TRACKING_ID</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Contact point 1 is gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYN_REPORT</td>
<td>NULL</td>
<td>Interaction has ended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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* Modifications to emulator needed - see paper for details
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- Processor A15: Instructions per Cycle = 1.0
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Many Applications Meet These Requirements

- Adobe Reader*
- Bubble Bee
- Clash of Lords 2
- Diamond Digger Saga
- Google Play Newsstand
- Legend of Master Online
- Firefox
- Slots - House Of Fun
- Tycoon Mania
- Angry Birds*
- Bubble Blaze
- Clean Master
- Dolphin Browser
- Hill Climb Racing*
- Messenger
- Photo Grid
- Solitaire
- Video Poker
- Big Fish Casino
- Bubble Witch Saga 2
- Coin Dozer
- Five Nights at Freddys
- iHeartRadio
- Minion Rush
- Piano Tiles
- Spider-Man
- Walmart
- Bingo Fever - World Trip
- Chase
- Destiny
- Flashlight*
- Instagram
- MonsterWarlord
- Slotomania
- Steel Avengers
- WatchESPN
- Bingo - Secret Cities
- Chrome*
- DH 2014
- Flipagram
- Jump Ninja
- News & Weather
- Slots Fever
- Temple Run 2*
- YouTube*

Evaluated across several different Android-based platforms

Mobile Devices

Dev Boards

Emulators*

with less than 1% performance and 6 kB memory overheads
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Conclusion
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- We developed a **novel user-interaction virtualization technique** to overcome device fragmentation.

- **Mosaic** enables cross-platform **performance comparisons** that incorporate representative and repeatable user interactivity.
You can checkout Mosaic soon @ https://github.com/matthalph/mosaic